PLEW
FUNdraiser
DONATIONS DUE BY SEPTEMBER 30, 2021

Plew Elementary Parent Leaders Association (PLA) is kicking oﬀ the 2021/2022 school year with a check
writing campaign. It’s a simple, tax-deductible donation directly benefiting James E. Plew Elementary,
supporting initiatives for Student Enrichment and Outdoor Beautification & Safety. The more money we
raise to support our school, the more fun students will have through individual, teacher, class and
grade-level rewards!
Your donations and Spirit Store purchases have already made an impact at Plew. Five new benches were
purchased and installed to create a safer and more comfortable environment for Kindgarten and 1st Grade
students on the car rider ramp. Our goal is to install new playground surfaces removing excess sand from
the playgrounds, classrooms and student homes. Plus adding shade to the front playground and installing
privacy screening on exterior fences.
If you wish to make a contribution, please complete the form below and return in an envelope labeled
“PLA FUNdraiser”. Be sure to check your email for a tax donation letter following donations.

---------------- Sign Me Up ---------------Donor Name: ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________

E-mail: _____________________________________

Student Name(s): _______________________________________________________________________
Teacher(s) & Grade(s): ______________________________________________________________________

$15
		

I hate baking…please accept this donation in lieu of the cupcakes I would buy at the grocery 		
store minutes before the bake sale.

$25

I love Plew, but going door-to-door with coupon books is the worst.

$50

I don’t want to peddle products to my friends, family and co-workers, so here is the money I would

		

$75
		

have spent on cookie dough and wrapping paper.
I feel guilty that I wouldn’t have done any of the above fundraisers, so here’s my donation to help
out, and to be honest, make me feel better.

$___ I am making this donation to express my appreciation of not having to buy, sell or
generally do anything except fill out this form. I

LOVE PLEW!

Follow @PlewPLA on Facebook & Instagram
Scan the QR code to donate on Venmo @plewpla > > >
Plew PLA is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization Tax ID#20-1267801

